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"Yes, walk rht in please," aha an-

swered, poiotiog to the doer opeaieg
iota the parlor. .

i bung my hat upon the stand, sad
going to the door I opened it and ca-

tered. .:f-- : A
. What a sight anet Biy eyes as I went

lal How my blood boiled in my veins
Oh was nearly wild, and it was with

difficulty that I controlled myself.
On the sofa sat Lillie, and by her

side a young mn,a his arms was around
her waist bis llps.'were pressed to hers,

became culm in as instant, and bow.

myself out of the room, I said
"Ah ( excuse me. I see I have made
mistake."
Soiling my bit I rushed i down the

steps and out through the gate.
''Charlie, coma back," I thought she

called ; but I west on, whither I knew
not. I came ap the river, dark and
rapid. How easy 'twould be to end ray
life of misery here. She would uot core.
No one would mourn ray loss. Bit I
was not fool enough to destroy my life

now.. I consoled myself with

"It is better to love and Use than
never to love at all."

'I went to my homo, or rather board-

ing place, and passed a sleepless night ;

far different riighf
r

from tbe ,one I
spent before. ; ,

I received a note froai her, but I re-

turned it unopened.
On the evening of the next day I re-

ceived another note from her, aud it
was treated the same as the other re-

turned without being read.
1 had just mitricy euough 16 pay 'my

m if, MiSOK,
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I am Drenarod ta da AMY KIXD of

SHE KISSED ME GOOD-NIGH-

At the liltle front pate iye llnnerod, i.
' '

A dear little loved one and I.
Eni'ii wishing the moments would linger,

Fox the hour of parting drew nlch
Her head, it was ciooe to my ahouUler,'

Could mortal ask muoli more of tattf !

That the trusting loqk In loving eyea,. ' .

bho kissod me gooa-pight- the gale, :

She's a dear little winsome fairy", '

With cheeks as red as roses,
And a merry sparkle in these eyes

Wherein her soul repsses;
And when lile's sklei arecloaded o'er,

Anxiously I'll fnujly watch and wait,
For cheeiins; words will onmo from Jlps

"hat kisnod me goodnight at the gate. t
laTlmre'g a happy time coming, .posaatly,

When wo nhnll married bo,
And we'll pass our life In Jcyousnoss, a

In n dear little homo by til hh;
And ll xhe be Called to hoaven first,

For tno slio ill loundly a'ait,
And meet mo at the tryat above,

A ud k is me at beavoa's u .to.

THE DOUBLE DISGUISE.

"Lillie, d you lovo me? Caa you
love me? I love you, and you only I"
I exclaimed, passionately, a I sat be-

side Lillie Wbately, with Ler one little
band clapped in mine. "

We we're! sitting In the large bay'winj
dow of her father's homo. The moon
was just rising iu tbe east, spreading a

glow over tbav borizoa. TUa- - wind was a

playing .gently in amoag : tbe 'girl's
'

golden hair, s'uting by my side. She
was an angel in my eyes. I loved her
with all my life ; and what if she should
reject me?

"Charlie," she said, "I cannot tell
yoa ; there is one reason ".

"And that is I am pior," I inter-

rupted, in a Id, disappointed vsico.
"No, no, not that; I can't tell you

now, but I will before long."
"lJut do you love me?"
"Yes, Charlie ; yes, ob ! so mach."
"Then, darlintj, what da you mean?"
"I mean that I cannot promise to be I

your wife ; not until I find out some
thing"

I pressed a lingering kiss upon ,ber
pouting lips, which seirt a thrill through
my veins, and I clashed her to my

heart.
"I am poor, Lillie, and you ars so

much higher in life that I am nlojost
ashamed of myself at times. I have
often cursed myself for not being better
to do in the world.

"Why, Charlie, you ought to be
ashamed of yourself now; I an sure
many a ma would willingly give half
his wealth for your handsome eyes and

"your
"Flattery I Itemcmbcr that flattery is

the worst kind of deceit," 1 Interrupted,
playfully.

Thu3 we chatted or, uncenscious of
how fast time was flmg; and when I
arose to leave, the moon was high in the
beavers, and the d"ck in the room as

striking wel'( ineer' mind, I am not
particular about telling just now.

I left her with a lining, warm kiss
stamped upon my lips. 1 lelt ber statiil-iu- g

ut the door, wntchine ma as I
walked down the path, nnd wbca 1

reached the gate, the wind wafted to my
ears the woids, soft and sweet

"Gaud bye, d it ling."
I went borne with my heart ovci flaw

ing with happiness aud love, and as
lover generally do, I dreamed of adven-

tures with rivals ai-- rubbers; Lillie
was heroine of my sweet dreams of

comse.
She was my first 1 ivc, and I was wild,

passionate, nbeut-minde- a, and this leve
was burning me up.

I worked steadily ncit day until noon,

when the foreman informed me that my

labor was needed no longer, nnd paying
what was coming to n:e, he disch'irgid
me without ven deigning to lhauk me
fwr my former services.

How miserable I lei', knowinw ttant 1

coulJ find no ra ire work in tiie city,
aud must leave fur another one. or

starve. Leavo her I bow could I? I
auuld not tell her hon matters ttuod I

She would help me, I kucw, but I was
too proud t i ask a woman for assist-

ance. A mechanic can generally find

work, even when the professional oien
are out of employment; but now times
never seemed duller wrk-me- never
were more plentiful, and money was

never' scarcer. I went everywhere i.

search jif work, but in vain did I ask.
My landlord must have his pay, axd

psy him I d'H, lesuio; tne n"ir!y penni-

less ia a great hard-hearte- d city.
What khoulJ I do? Where must I

go? Tv leave I'llio would bo too much ;

l.could not think of such a thing. I

must toll her: I could find no other
alternative. Her father did not kow
who bis daughter wos loviug whom she
vnwed to love. Perhaps if he had, there
would have been an eud of it; but he
did ant, ns he was aay on business fur
months toe ttr.

I must cull ob her this very evening,
t thought i although uninvited by ber. 1

muht explain all ; tell her tbnt I must
leave in serch of employment. I had
never tld her of my situation.

She did not know but that I had rela-

tions and friends ia the city.
I was in a Strang fit, and horily

knew what to do. I wandered down the
streets nith my head hanging low, not
noticing th'iKgs lieict jfuro so attractive
in my eyes.

I unconsciously reached Litliu's house,
I started with surprise on looking ground

me. I was not aware of how fast I bad
been walking toward her residence

As I was there I resolved to go in,
and stepping iiWide the gate I walked
raoidlv ur the tath leading to the
house.

I rang the duor-bel- l, ar.d a sen ant
came to the entrance.

"Is Miss L'llie in? I asked.

nig I am sure, Mr. Bideaux,' said my
partaer; Id she set. '

"She is a lovely girl. ' There's many
a roan io love with her now; yes, yes,
she is so obj , beautiful," I an-

swered, barflfy 'codsclcHis trf the stress I
laid upon the words.

" W by joi pean ta ha T smittenr- - with
Lillie," said my fair companion, as she
caught me looking earnestly at her,

"Oh, no I far from it." A

"Are you acquainted with her?"
"Well that is n, aot " to
' Come, then, Mr. Bideaux, Bad allow

me to make you acquainted with her.
I am sure you wish an introduction."

"No, no, Miss Larelle, I beg to be
excused ; I am not anxious to become
acquainted with ber." is

"Well, come then, let us sit down." is

' Certainly," I said, leading ber ta a a
seal, away from the noisy throng.
"Are you well acqusiuted with ber?" I
asked.

"I ought to be Lillie Is ray cousin,
and I am visiting her now."

"Ah I you are?"
- "Yes she is very sad now, and, it is

a wonder that she dances to night."
"If it is any of my business, Miss

Larelle. allow me to ask why she is
sad 1"

"I can confide in you, I think, and I
will tell you a litt'e episode of her life.
I am positive it will do ao harm, 'as I
will mention no names."

"As you like," I said noxious to hear
anything concerning Lillie.

"Well, to begin with, let me say tbat
Lillie loved a young man in poor cir
cumstances, when she could nave mar
ried the most wealthy man in her city
This shows the nobleness of soul.

"U.i the evening ol the day 1 came
(the day was April fool's day) to visit
her, she proposed that we have a little
sport. My brother was along with me,
and as we were very much alike in
appearance, I donned his clothes, and
sat in the parlor with cousin Lillie.

"Pretty sopo wa heard brother , come
in, and then La came toward the parlor
door. I began to play the lover, think
ing we would bare some sport with
Fred. The door opened, nnd he step
ped in ; not Fred, but her lover.

"lie was surprised as much as we,
and he rushed from the room madly

why, Mr. IliJeam, what is the mat
ter?"

"Nothing ef any consequence only
this healed room is a liltle suffocating
to me. Please go on ; never mind,'
answered, and 1 knew that my lace was
a crimson color, for I always blushed
very easiy.

"You look very much affected," coa
Untied my companion. "Well, cousin
Lillie was very sad, and sorry she hud
done so. She cried so hard that night
She wrote several notes to her lover, but
they vera returaei. unopened.. Sbe
is still ta nopes ot meeting him some
time."

"And sbo shall meet him!" I
'

"What do you niear, air?"
"Nothing at all. I will takt an in-

troduction to her now, if yu plense,"
. "Very well, but it leerus to tne , you
act very strangely."

I was iutroduced to Lillie, and en.
gaged her as a partner ia tba next

'

set.
After dancing, we seated ourselves to

take some refreshments.
Several parties bad gone out on the

promenade deck, as it was a beautiful
moonlight evening.

"Miss'Wbatcly, will you promenade
with me?"

"ires, sir," sbe answered, placing her
arm in mine.

We walked out in the open air, and
paced up nnd down the deck.

We heard a sweet voice 'singing one
of Moure's Melodies; we listened the
words were

" fhen fare time wolll my own dear love,
This world has now for ns

No greater grief, no pain aov),
Tim pain ot parting thus, dear love 1

The palu ot parting thus 1"

I looked into the face of Lillie. She
was crying. I knew why she was weep
ing.

"Lillie," I said, ' I know why you are
crying now."

'Sir f she said, looking up.
You are crying fr your Charlie."

"What do you mesn'f"
"I mean," said I, throwing off my

disguise nnd turning to the light, "that I

am your Charlie don't you know
me?" 4

"Oh I" was was all she said, and sbe
lell Into my arms not fainting;' no,
kind rcsder, do not think that, for Lillie
was none of your weak, affected girls.
She was clasped to my heart with
fervor.
; I am near the end of ray ftpry, and I

hope tbe reider wi 1 excuse me if. 1 di
net clise with a steamboat disaster, or
some other horrible accident. She) ex
laired to me as did her cousin. I told

E er tbe words I heard a young man say
to her, and she said :

"Tbat was cousin Fred ; be is always
teasing me, although be is married.

We reached ber home tbat evening,
and the oext day as we wandered la the
grove near her residence, and while sbe
set on a rustic seat, I appculed to ber for
forgiveness of the pain my foolish jealousy
had caused ber. She cheerfully coo
ceded this, and tbea I received her
promise to become my wife, and also
the consent of her father.

Wa wore married iobo after, ana
many a laugh do we have about my
rival.

Deep rivtri move la silence; shallow
bioiki arc coi'y.

TOO LATE.

' "

The following incident took place ia
Washington county,. Texas. The iurv

a circuit court, before whom a miser-
able wretch had been tried, returned a
verdict of "guilty," and sugguested tbe
"whipping post." The court then ad
journed for dinner. Immediately after
dinner the defendont'd. counsel, without
consulting his client, moved for a new
trial, and commenced reading the mo
tion.

"Hold on 1" whispered the client, pull
ing at the counsel's coat-tail- s. "Don't
eid that I"

"Let nio nlone," muttered the lawyer,
irritably : I'll attend to yuu when I've
read tbe motion,"

"but 1 don't want you to read tbe
motion," whined the agitated culprit.

"Don't want mo to rend it? Why
not: wnats tho mutter? In going

get you a Bew trial !"
-- iuc i eon t want a new trial, ex

claimed the wretch.
"Don't wau't one? Why not?" r.

turued tho other heatedly, frowning from
under bis eyeglasses.

"'Causa it's too late," urged the client.
"W lule you were all out to dinner tbe
sheriff took me out, and he's whipped
toe very rjiae on me.

The motion was summarily with
drawn. .

NATURE PROCLAIMS A DEITY.

There is a God I The herbs of tbe vallev.
the cedars of tbe mountain, bless him ; tbe
insect sports in his beam ; the bird sings
him in the loliae; the thunder precision
uun in tne heavuut; the acean declares bis
immensity man alone has said, There is
no God Unite in thought at the ara;
instant tbe most bestiti'ul objects in nature.
Suppo9o that you see, at once, all the hour
of the dy, and all tbe seasons of the year,

morniD2 ol spnag, and a morning of au
tumna night bespangled with stars, and

night darken by clou ia meadows enam
eled with flowers forests hoary with
snew fluids elided lv the tints of au.
tumo then alone you will have a last con
ception ot the universe! While you are
gaziog on that sun which is plunging into
tne vault oi the west; another observer ad
mires bun emcrginj Irom tho gilded gates
of tho cast. By what inconceivable power
do that aged star, which it nuking
fatigued and buruing in the shades of tbe
evening, reappear at the same instant fresh
and humid with tbe rsy dew ot the morn
ing? At evcrv hour of tbe day, the glo
rious or is at once riing, resplendent as
aoou day, aud setting In the west; or rather

ur senses deceive us, and there u. proper
ly speaking, no east or west, oo north or
south, ia the world.

A HOG'S PRESENTIMENT!

When one of the many squads ol hogs
had boon drivuo up the luc'ined plana at
K.iogan'i pork-hous- to lest a moment an
a plutlorm while the killer was dispatching
them one at a time, one ol the swine.seem- -

ingcngnlzint ot (tie fate awaiting him,
cave a rqueal al terror, and nerved by
desperate lear, jumpod out of the pen to

rtbe floor beneath, a distance of thirty feet,
alighting apparently unhurt. This was
MniiUlar. What lollows argues a reason
almost human. The hg, still tquealing
with terror, then ran along the slippery
floor, a distance of scventy-tiv- e feet or mere
and jumped through a window Into the
river, making in his second tall a descent
of Inrty leet. Alain he was apparently
uuburt, and struck out swimming bravely
lor tho other s'dd el tho stream, which be
reached nearly exhausted. Tbe twine bad
cvrtainly earned his liberty, anil a number
of sneetators who had seen his iftorts
crowned with success, were congratulating
themselves that be hal saved bis bacon,
when a practical employee of the pork- -

heme, without no atom of poetry or pity
lu his compoiition, appeared with his
ininket and turned the animal into pickle i

noik in a twinkliug. Lmisvillu Courier- -
Journal.

WOMAN.

As the dove will clnp its wings to its
Bide, and rover and couceal the arrow that
is preying on its vitals, sj it is tae nature
of woman to hide from the world the pangs
of wounded au etion. With lier tbe de
lire of the heart has fulled. The great
charm ol existence is at an eud. olio neg
lects all I he cheirl ul exercises thit gladden
the spirits, quiekeu tho pulse, and send
the tide or liiu in Ito .lilifnl currents through
tho veius. Her rest is broken, the sweat
rrfrfshmont of tleep Is poisoned by mi Ian
eholy dreams, ''dty sorrow drinks ber
blood," until ber lueble Irene sinks under
the !t es'errsl e;;ii!snt. Lock for tt:
after a little whila, and you Dad Irieudthip
weeping over her untimely grave, and
wondering that one who but lately glewed
with all the radiauce of health and beinty,
should now be brought down to "dark
nest and the worm.'' You will be told of
tome wiotery chill, tome slight indiiposU
lion tbat foiil ber low. but no one knows
the mental malady that previously sap
ped her slrrn'iih, and made ber so easy a
prey to the spoiler.

m
"Now, John, do you always, when

you are dawn town engaged ia tbe
hurry and worry of business do you
always think of your darling at borne?'
said tbe affeclionnte young wife as she
reached up on tiptoe for tbe parting
morning kiss. "Yes, my dear, always,"
"What, always? "Wcll-h-a-r-- d-ly

always."

A darkey wstooce attempting to steal
a goose, but a dng raised an objection,
and Sambo retired. Tho next night du
ring a thunder shower lie attempted it
again, tad Just as be was on the point ol
getting away with hit lowl, the lightning
struck close by and the noise nearly fright
ened tbe poor fellow to death. Dropping
the gooee, be started awsy muttering,
' Peers to me datt a bean ol JUfS 'bout a
common goose."

lie sued for her hand before mar- -

rise, and ber hand sewed for him
lifter. 1 t

My Pear Sir : Having now a little
peace and quietness, I sit dawa to of

yoa of a dreadful bustle and coa- -
fusioa we ara ia front these blood-thirst-

rebels, most of. whom arc, however,
thank God, killed or dispersed. '

IV a are In a pretty mesa: can cot
otbing to eat, atr any wine to drink,

except whiskey ; and wbea we sit down
diaaer, we are obliged to stand with

arms in both hands : whilst I write this
letter, I hold a sword la one haod and a
pistol in tbe other. I concluded, from
tba beginuing, tbst this would ha the
end of it j and I see I was right, for it

net half over yet. , At present there
such goings oo, that every thing is at
staad.
I should have answered your letter a

fortnight ago, but it came this morning.
Indeed, hardly a mail arrives safe, with-

out
to

being robbed. Yesterday the coach
with the mails from Dublin was robbed
near this town : but the bags bad been
judiciously left behind, for fear of acci
dents; aud by. good luck there was no
body ia the coach, except two outside
passengers, who had nothing fur the
thieves to take.

List Thursday an alarm was given,
that a gang of rebels wero advancing
hither, under the French standard ; but
they had no colors, nor any drum ex
cept bagpipes, mmediately every man
ia tba place, including women and
children, ran out to meet them. We
soon found our force much too little :

and they were tar too near f r us ta
think of retreating ; io to it wa went:
death was in every face ; but by the
time half our little party woi killed, we
began to be all alive. I be rebels for
tunately had ao guas, except cutlasses
and pikes: and as wa had plenty of
muskets and ammunition, we put them

a

all to the sword : not a Saul of them es a
caped, except some that war drowned
in the adjoining bog; and. ia a very
short time nothing was to be heard but
silence. Their uniforms were all of
different shapes and colours ia geaer
al they were green.. After the action
wa rummaged their cansp ; all we found
was a few pikes without heads, a parcel
of empty bottles full of water, and a
bundle of blank French commissieus
filled up with rishiseu's names.

Troops are aow stationed every whera
round the country, whith exactly
squares with my ideas. Nothing, how-

ever, enn save us but a union, which
would turn our barren hills Into fruitful
valleys. have only leisure to add, that
J am i great haste.

Yours truly,
J. B,

P. S. K you do not receive this in

course, it must hive miscarried, there'
lore .write Immediately to let aae
know.

TO SLEEP WELL.

Certain conditions are essential
among which a good, well aired bed
very itn; ortant. A bed 8 ept in for

ight or ten hours cannot be well nired
by being partly oponed, and a window
thrown open for an hour in tbe morn
mg. l or eight hours tbe bed is being
warmed through and through by the
bed as well as by the covering, and
unless there be full exposure to a free
circulation of nir for several hours every
morning tbe accumulation will be such
as will very soon render the bed totally
unlit for occupancy.

Iho sleeping room should be well
ventilated by a steady change of air
going on during the night as well as
during the day. This cannot be acconi
plished by a crevice ol an inch or two
in a window, or by an hour's "airing
in the morning, as most people seem to
think.

Ji is ngeed by nil physiologists tbat
not much less than 803 cubic feet ef
well ventilated space will suffice a

runm 10x8 feet for each individual, in

order that the blood may bo sufficiently
aerated, u so far as this space is

lessened, or the steady change of air
hindered, just to tbat extent do we de
prive the body of nourishment, for, as
we have elsewhere statod, only by an
ample supply uf oxygen can tbe bc,t of
food be transformed into pare blaod, cr
kept pure after it is made.

THE LOGICIAN REWARDED.

A farmer's son, hi had been bred
at the university, coming home to visit
his parents, a couple of chickens were
brought to the table for supper, "can
prove," said he, "by logic, that these
two chickens are three." "Well, let us
hear," said the old man. "This," cried
tbe schollnr, ' is one ; and this is two;
one and two make three." "Very good,"
replied the father, "your mother shall
hove tbe first chicken, will have tbe
second, and you, for your great learaiog,
shall have the third."

TRUTHS.

In jealousv there is mors love of self thao
than el aayone else.

It is more noble to make yourself great
tinn ia oe born go.

The world is more apt ta reward appear
eocet than dtserts.

Humility ia lbs lew, hnt broad and deep
luuniiAtuo ol every virtue.

Every day Is a little liie, and aur whole
life it but a day repeated.
' Wise sayings nlteo tall ( tba ground,
Dot a dty rercatcd,

There i many a man whose tangae
might gevern multitudes, If be could en'v
Covers ill owo tccgur.

v)
' GARYSBUR3, N. C.

Prao.tlcsfl In the courts of Northampton
and adjoining counties, alio in the Federal
land Supreme courts. ,

June 8-- tf

V.
OS. B. BATCHEL9R.

'- if :r- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
RALEIGH, X. C.

Ik..it1rta In tVi ntn rtu Af tlia f.tfV fllfl U

iial District, and la the Federal and ;8u-att-

Courts. May 11 if--

w. a. dunn.
T 0 HUN D U J if .

ArreBHBttA oetrxaBLLos at law,
.

ieeUaadT Neck, Haliiax.Co., M.C.

f PraoticelB the Court of nlifax and
adjoining counties, and In the Supremo
and Federal Courts. ' jul8 tf

aOMAS.N. HILL, '. "

: HALIFAX, N. C. -

Pretloes In Halifax and adjoining
unties and D eaeral ana supreme uouris.
Will h at Scotland Nook, once every

iortalght. "
Aug. 28- -a

W. H. DAT, W. W. Ham.
A Y HALL

f ATTORNEYS AT LAV,
: WELDQN, sr. c.

' Praot'ioe In the crnrti of KallTax and
'Adjoining counties, and in the Supreme
.Bd Federal oourt.

' Claims collected ia any art of North
jfeareJioa. Jun 20 1

a.YI3T L. HIHAH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
' HALIFAX, N. C.

Prantioea lu Ilia cmrts of Hall.ar and
adjeiniog counties, aud in the Supreme
ma I Federal Courts.

Claims oollectei iu all parts of North
Caralina.

9 Ho la Ike Court Reus.
july

, BURTON, J K.R
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, S. C.

1 Practices la the Ceurts of Halifax
Ceaaty. i Ce'inties adjoining. In the
4uarera !iirt of the Hutu, aud in the
Federal Oearta.

Will give spsoUl atts-itin- to the eol'.ec
tie afelaiias.an i t adjustipg the accounts
f Kxe44tar, AduiiniHrators and (iuar-.dian- s.

doc-15--

J. it. f I I Z 4 3 D,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

OBee la tWe Coart Houav. Strict atten.
U giTaa all branehos af '.he proles'

alea. Jan 12-- a

T. MUCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NIL, HALIFAX OO0NTT, N. C

Praatlaes la tae Counties of Halifax,
asa. Edxeeeiakie and Wilson.
CelleeUiiai iuaI la all parts of the
Ut. jan 12-- n i

J A M K at K. U A RA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BVFIKLtt, Jf. c.

Praetioes la- - the Counties of Halifax
Kieoaiab and Nash. In the Supremo
;urt r tea stale and in Vu ederal

K3arU.
Celleetions made in any part of the

State. Will attend at tba Court House in
Hall fix an Monday aud Friday of uacb
rek. Jan 12-- 1 o

KD1E W J. BURTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WSLDOX, N. C.

'Practices In lha Courts of Halilax, War-tre- a

sad Northampton counties aud in the
K areata and Federal Courts.

Claims collected in any part of North
Careliaa. June 17-- a

Mm U. SLE)I. jouh a. mooiu.

U L L E N 4 HO ORE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
, Ilnlifax, N. C.

Prantine in the Counties of Halifax,
Northampton, lCdtrecombe. Fitt and Mar
tin In the Supreme Court of tlie 8tate
ami in the Federal Courts of the Eustorn
Diatriet.

Collertioos moyQ in any part of North
Carolina. Jen 11 c

passage lor a fore'ga port, aud con-

cluded to do so that very night.
All night long wo steamed onward,

nnd every minute I was further from
ber I hud loved nnd Inst. I cared not
how far I was carried from ber now, as

did not wish to meet her again ; no,
never.

I obtained work in a certain city and
soon became prosperous in business.

Weeks rolled into months; months
grew into years, and in this time I was
made on heir to a largo fuitune. My

uncle died, leaving his worldly wealth to
me.

I reoaived a letter, nnd on opening it,
found it to be from Lillie. She said
tbat she could eiptuia It all to Die it I
would return to ber.

"Da come to me, Charlie," ska laid
In ber note.

I resolved to return the following day,
and rail on her. I would see ber again

woulJ touch those rosy cherry lips

once more.- - So I - began to feel as
happy again as t did on the evening
when we sat in in the bay window. The
same sweet old feeling was ovcrpowing
the despondent one.

I to 'k passage oo the steamer bound
for her citv; I would soon see ber

J -'again.
Who was my rival? It was true she

had not written that I had no owe to

call rival ; but had I not seen enough to
prove that I had one?

Perhaps it was her brother whom I
had seen sittirig by her side. No! it
was not. She was the only child.

Who was it?
I was sitting on the promenade deck

of the steamer musing, wliee I was
aroused from my reveries by a girlish
voice, saying

"Oh I no, Fred, don't tease me,"
I turned hall uruuud.
"Lillie Wbately 1" I muttered.
She was walking with a handsome

young man; her arm was in his; and
she was looking up sweetly into his
luce.

I looked closely at him as tkey
passed me. Who was it? I thought.

Wus it the same young man whom I
had seen that night silting so lovingly by
Lillie's side? Yes, it was he I It was my
rival 1

This was the reason she would not
promise to be my wife; this fellow had
some claim upon her, no doubt.

She had said, "I must fiud out some-

thing."
I thought I knew now what that some-

thing was. Sue must first find if this
man loved her, and if he did, why 1

could go to the winds. . '

This was a weak conclusion ; but you
knw lovers aro apt to be rather weak- -

minded at times.
They pas-ie- d nil again, and Ibis time

I heard the young fellow speak.
"Liilie, dear," be laij, "don't think

any moro of that worthless felljw."
"I cannot help but think of him. I

loved Charlie and love him now."
"lUt don't you love me, little one?

Don't you I uve your old scbooliuate one
bit? I waut you to lovo mo euly

"as

"Crash went a box en the deck, let
fall by some careless Mbw, and it was

the end of my bearing more. I lost the
latter part of the sentence.

The two disappeared from my sight.
There was to be a grand ball that uve

ning on board.
Tne steamer was crowded with ladies

and gentlemen dressed a la mode, and
I was invited by a friend to participate
in the pleasure.

I procured a false beard, and odded
numerous little changes to disguise my-sul-

I never was very bashful about enter
ing the society of ladies and gentlemen
of higher standing thao myself; but now

there were strange misgivings at my

heart. I felt as il 1 ought not to ge ia;
but I soon conquered that ft cling, 'and
Bionde arm with my friend I walked
into the room.

I was introduced, as Mr, Uideaux. an
Assumed name for the occasion.

"Lillie Wbately U,' he bcllo this ere
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Also a rood ataoriutmit of HOTXaWwars. "- -i
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